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Lowell. Jan. KX, 1906.-Sln« 
‘He Holidays, Lowell academy 

i^uranEs of both teachers and popili guarantee a profitable and sue- 

****5»1 school term. Gnat hi- 
h«st is taken in the sew school 
library. 

*5? Vh*1*** Robioson’i 
fo—ic pupils are making rapid 
rams nnder her skillful train- 

Prof- J. A. McArthur a pen) the holidays st bis home in 
PayetteviHe. 

Mbsrs Zada Rankin and 
Came Cathey, of Belmont, an 
•gain teaching hart. 

P. P. Murphy, who visited 
his home near Wilmirizton, hai 
returned and is now night super- 
intendent of the Lowell Cotton 
mill. 

Jim ReW and Mr. and 
Mrs. J. K. Hand left last week 
for Chapel Hill where Mr. Reid 

Studying medicine aad Mr. 
Hand a taking a course in 
Pharmacy. Miss Annie Mc- 
Knight has rein rued to Char- 
*Mta and Messrs. Hall Hand and 
W. M. Baker to Davidson. 

Miss Sessic Co* left last week 
for Red Springs, where she re- 
susses her studies st the South- 
ern Presbyterian College. 

-Mrs. Robert Ratcbford visited 
Mm. Leeper this week. 

Mr. 7obn Rankin and Miss 
Edna Rankin, of Belmont, spent 
Sunday afternoon with. Mr. and 
Mrs. f. P. Rankin. 

Rev. Mr. Allison preached for 
Rev. R. A. Miller Snnday. 

Or. Prpnk Robinson is remod- 
eling bin residence on Pint 
street. 

Our little town enjoys all the 
advantages of being situated on 
the Southern railway. A good 
macadam road makes it easily 
accessible to nearly all points oJ 
importance in the county. The 
church aad school facimies are 
excellent, the health record ii 
good, aad the kindness of the 
people is not surpassed. Tbeh 
hands and hearts are ever ready 
to respond to the cJ.l of sorrow, 
suffering, and distress. All oi 
this makes Lowell s most desir- 
able spot tor a quiet, happy 
UOlDCa .. 

—The local chapter of the 
United Daughters of the Con- 
federacy will meet in the Libra- 
ry this afternoon at 2:30. 

Ulcers Of the 
Stomach 

Uicert of the stomach may 
exist tor years without very 
•naiked symptoms, excepting 
thoae caused by indigestion. It 
tadut to an inflamation which 
affects the membrane of the 
stomach so that it is eaten away 
by tbe gastric Juices. In good health, the stomach 
reafeU the action of the gastric 
jnices, but when weak coed, the 
membrane Is badly nourished 
and tbe digestive fluids act upon it aa wait as upon the food, keep- 
ing ap until perforation of tbe 
stomach occurs. In advanced 
cases of ulcer of the stomach 
there is ranch discomfort after 
fating, with gnawing sensation 
between meals, pain from the 
SluldCT bU&0a>4Ch b*Ck *° the 

At the first symptoms o( iadiees- 
boa, treatment m once should be 
startyd with Mi-waa. This Is a scietfcftc rc«edy»d«pted sMdflcaMy 
WOJ* purpose, th* cure of atoouch 
tnmbleu It U to uniformly aoc- 

tfr* a sixasjt gaayasto?'‘wftk svsry 
^ b- 

pwest sod most rehsble of remedies 

two. Use ft lor a few days wd 
there is eo ressoa why yoa abcmld 
ao* bs able to eat aay food too 
like at may tins without fear of dis 
tteas. Jis-Ft 

la School at Waldea. 
A note was recently received 

by Prof. J. S. Wray from a form- 
er pupil of the Gastonia Graded 
schools. Master Wilder Gresham, 
who ia in the 5th grade of the 
Weldon school. While here he 
was in tbe fourth grade. Naturally 
this la gratifying to tbe manage- 
ment of the Gastonia schools. 
Other pupils, says Superintend- 
ent Wray, have left tbe seventh 
grade of the Gastonia school 
and easily taken the eighth else- 
where. Wilder writes: "1 am 
now at Weldon and am in the 
fifth grade. I hope all my old 
schoolmates are well and will all 
heap doing well. I wish I could 
see Miss Sandifer and my old 
school-mates again. The school 
here is a one-story building with 
about six rooms. I wish I was 
back in Gastonia. 1 have tried 
many schools but the Gastonia 
school ia best ol all.” 

Subscribe for tba Gastonia 
Gazbttx, 

igg.. 
it Short Prices on Boys* ii 

i. Short Pants Spits ii 
i \ 

Sow it woaldn’t be strange II ha t 

| needed a new Sait or Overcoat 
The mother llkea the Swan-Sla- 

; ter idea ol Clothing becaase it coin* 

; dies with her own. 

Tboao redactions coincide with ;; 
t the after-Christmas pocket-book. 

M* 

$2.50 boys’ salts._$1.85 
$3 00 boys' salts_$2.25 
$4.00 boys’ soils-$3.00 

* 

$5.00 boy/ »uit*_$3.75 jj 
$6.00 boy*’ auita_$4 50 "J | 
All boys* overcoat* 25% ofl. ! 

|| 
CASH PRICES~| 

SWAN-SLATER COMPANY jj 
foot Oatmura for Mm m4 Boy. 

A BARGAIN IN 
REAL ESTATE 
If taken quick. It la red hot. I can't hold It. 

A lot within 300 feet of depot 75 
feet front by 101 feet deep. Don’t 
miss this bargain and then say, 
’’Why didn’t you let me know?” 

Price $875.00 
If Taken Quick 

C. B. Armstrong 
——————< 

a 
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A Big Line of B 
SPRING GOODS § 
Dress Goods of every efl 
description, Woolens, K9 
Cottons,linens,Lawns, B 
Silks. Open now and H 
ready for inspection, if 

■■ ■ — 
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J-. M m <• a A- .'*• 
flection t ti0^ on the heights in the south end, just five blocks from Main Street 

twd blocks from the Graded School. 
A large squad of men are at work on the improvements. Streets are being laid out and graded, trees 

planted and boxed, and other beautifying work under way. 
_ , 

An important feature of the improvements is the opening and grading of Marietta Street to this new plan. bringing Gaston Terrace within a span Of the business heart of the city. Gastoniais now built up solidly to this and as it is the only property in Gastonia suitable for a hand- 
some borne section it is certain to increase rapidly in value now that it is being improved and placed on the market. 

Terrace is up high, dry and well drained. It is an ideal spot for a home and a splendid place for an in- 
vestment. 

. 4.7?** ** h*yon& doubt tiie best r >al estate proposition ever offered in this section of the country. There is cer- tamto be an active demand for these lota Already there has be< n many inquiries. Select your lot now and be ready to anep it up when the sale opens. 
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